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nW TODAY.SENA TOR FORA KER SHE IS TIIOLGIITFULTRANSACTIONS 960 Acres

OF HUSBAND'S NOSE
lb; turkey., lit,, 138 14c per lb; dressed, IBs) TO. PROMOTE: IRRIGATIONc pr, m. r ;

I Oraoeria, Huts, It. WHEAT
-
MARKETSBERRIESOREGON

BUG AH "tack bad,:" tniU, 15.77 H; pow. ' TV. e Loved Fried Smelts, bulo Aagl AssoolattoB to land Bpr ,,, tdercd, 15.62, dry T.iilate.d, $5.5 M;

"Could Not Stand the Smoke(). (,V02M. iJuldea C. (4.92; Mmta, 10c;
barrels, 35c; boipa, 60c advance on (ark baala.
lee iUc per wt. tor cash, IS days; maple, 14t a, ienUUTf to East to Xntaraat Vtw

Torksrs la Western Water.
The interest taken throughout theSPY SHORTAGE 3" ACTIVE STRONGIOT ID. ; ,

HONKT IftfiTlAe ner frame.1 - Which Came from Thei
'Cooking,

276 acre In Fall wheat, will thresh 33
bushel to tha acre; 133 acre In barley;
409 acre plowed, ready for Fall sowing;

good orchard, 140 tree bearing; a,
good house, with large pantry:
best of water in th house) a good new
barn, 50x63, 20 feet high to roof plates;
hay fork In it. One man can plow and
seed 100 acres each season; plenty run-
ning water the whol yer. beside
springs; other buildings; well fenced
and cross-fence- d; on good road; mall
at house; R. R. station near it, Prioe.
120 per acre, part ensh, and easy term
given on balance, Grass Valley, Oregon. '

48 Acres
Fine, slightly rolling land. 15 acre In

cultivation, 150 fruit trees, bearing: ber-
ries; a new house, 4 downstair
finished, upstairs unfinished, fnir barn,
chicken and root houses; well fenced, ce-

dar rails and posts; on good road? In
crop: 2 cows and calves. 75 to 106 chick-
ens. 17 speep. g,ome pigs; house well fur-
nished; all new. Price, $2,200. ,

Paolflo Coast gtates In the promotingCOKFKE (ireeu Moeha. 2Ia23c) Java, finer
36int32c: Java. aood. aua2oc: Java, ordinary, of Irrigation Is said to be growing very

Bm r I I I ajj aVBfW Ailnn mrll at mabOosta Klea, fancy, 1920e; OmU
Klea, good, luf lav: Ifceta llica, ordinary, uJ, Q H.i IUI..-.I- .U u..4 ilAMi AHK..lrlAM'State's Strawberry .Season Is Chicago Pit Shows Cash Wheat 5gj SSSMlW 1" 11 , V.VIUUII'IA IVHdi f 1V.W wuuiimII fl II... t Ill . II. 'I In.Jn.. Alt lfl His Better Half Thought

TEAS Oolong, different trade. TOttSSe ana iiearuy ruiures Are ght along, and much intent seem top.i!.' . i 1 - r. i be shown regarding the coming conven- - 'e'v,"'! Would Make No Dlffernce to
About, to 'Ulose With Yield

. Only 'a Half of That of Fo-
rmer Seasons,

lyUlilHIUIIIg IU LCaU fUf" tlM at Pendleton. The National IrrU
Gunpowder, 2he32u:t6e: English Break fa.t,
different grades, 124i5c; Spider Leg,

Japan, SOfjoOc; greva Japan, vary
carre. (OH Hoc.
BALTBale. Sa. s, 4a. 6a. 10a. 12.10; Aim

a Friendly Neighbor so Sheeign Marts Are Lagging, gstlon Association Is taking steps to
further the work being done In the

table, dairy Oa, 88c; ion, T4e; Imported UT Fixed Things I here,
erponi, dub, a.o iua. sec: lem. bi.bo.

HALT Worcrater aalt. bulk. bbla. U2u. (5.00
states of this coast.

A. II. Devers, president of the state
"watermen," this morning roeelvod theWorcester, 140 2. (6.00; Worcester. Ion 8a, Corn Prices Are Firmer and 80 AcresCheap Prices on Halibut During following letter from George 11. Max- -$5.50; Worcester, 30 5a, (5.25; JKtlua, (5.00;

linen Backs, fiOa, 86c.
HALT Coarse, half around. 100a. prr ton.

The doorbell rang late one evening In
the house of Mrs. Johnson, a ProvidenceHigher, Due Somewhatt o V't0' nat,on" rretary otTreceedmg Years Compels Good soil. 10 miles from Portland; 19

cres In cultivation; IS acres more easily114.00 : 60a. pee ton. (14.60: Liverpool! lump. woman of considerable means and dig
rock. 123.00 Der ton: 6o-R- t rock. 114.00: loua. While I was In Los Angeles last cleared: aood house; also barnMany Fishermen to Seek 113.50. nlty. The sound awoke her. but sh

thought she would not get up to answermonth the members of the association and other buildings; spring water. Price
oyrnpamy vvun uiner orain

Provisions Are Lower,UatAift bauh Calcutta, fa.Toais.uu Pr iw thero raised a fund of IS. 000 to sendtOther Employment. the summons unless by Its repetition $2,600.
Thl I a good part of the country,

where raw land 1 held at $31 to 140 per
ror At) goat delivery.

RICK Imperial Japan. No. 1. 0!4e: No. 2, Mr. C. U. Booth to New York City for she should know that It was urgent.
TUr: New Orlaaaa head. Me. a year as a .commissioner to represent Just as she was In the way of going off acre.jBitBAKPAHT KOOU MalU Tits, 14.60; fife the National' Irrigation Association in(Special Permission of Bolton, da Riiyter 4V Co.) Into slfVp again the noise cam once

more, this time In much greater
Minute. 12.90; Force, f4 oO; H O oata. a;i.J.

8ALMON-Coluuib- Hirer. talU. (1.7(1; that city, and devote his entire time toCHICAGO, June 24. Logan & Bryan 10 Acres
7 acres In cultivation, balance timber;

calling on our members there, so as toh talla. (2.40: faner b DaU. (l.l5: 14 lb advise: volume than before. She arose, put on- STBAWBEXXXSI OH WAHB.
a .1 rawr nata, Alaaaa UIM, pmx, sue; raa,

(1.2A: talla. (2.00. The wheat market was again active keep In close touch with them and se-
cure as many members in that city as on county road; good house, withenough clothing for safety, but not for

com tort, to say nothing on the score oft UALi Oily Caaea. xie per fl, (anaa; naier
Th Oregon tr wherry .aoa la

; on th WUI Mid thl WNk WlU
prMUoally eloae th looal imioi

pantry; good barn and nay Darn ana
wmte. iron nbia. lDwr. wooaen. inr: neaa- - futures continue to lead. The foreign po.. Dlri woodhouse. wagon-hous- e. mllkhous.. ,. . , , . . , ,1 ...II, BUMIt Is advisable that Mr. Boothollrht, ctact. 24r, Iron bbta, 17i4c; (aaoUna, irua W1BO UI11.-- WHO HnOW WIC POiniCal ,.,.l.l H.rtr kail. Ih. trtont Hnr young orchard, bearing; Is miles frommarkets are still indifferent and lagging.fM th nrat crop. Higher pnoee situation in unio say mat senator For- - ..in. vir. tnhnn " hroka city. Price. $760.vr xpota wlthU few flay.
bbla. zar. caaea, VKViC

Li N HE EI) OIL Pura raw, In Mill, B2e; feno
Ina kettla boiled, caaaa BOc, bbla Mc; para raw,

should have an official title In conn po-

tion with the association, and It was... ik.l ts I . J . . . I
aker is the successor of Senutor Marcus ,k. ramt (r hi., th volra

There Is, however, a little export busi-
ness. They have not yet made up their A. Hunna as the boss of the stnte Re- - ..i ,im, in faef and thela caaea. DTc: aenulnn kettle. In caaea. aw. ' 40 Acres

One-ha- lf In cultivation: 10 acre
11 IV Iliri Willi HIW H (I--Zl'JJ1?!.1?'! of the members of the ExecutiveBENZINE fl d. caaea 22c. Iron bbla 10 He. iiuun.il maim n in in ciiuH. ui ociia- - door was almost Itself opened wide.will be a moderate crop.'The 1903 strawberry season In this OABOL1ME 8d de caaea 38 he, Iron bbla Council, that he ahould be designated tor llanna maintain that lie still baa ,,,k.- - . n.tvhhor. atennedThe Northwest Is still without relief InA' t 1. -- , in a .! olnaa lh I 22c as the chairman of that council. Pleasek. . i n.!..bbla uuiurui 01 ma mini, uu inrre are many toHg-htl- In. "I am so glad se you,771 TUBPENTINi In caaea 70c, wood

ylsld this. sason belnf about one-ha- lf Mur. irn. bbla 84e. 10-i- b caa ku ec.
slashed, balance In timber, on good road,
hewed loghouse and barn, chicken-hous- e

and corral and chickens: other buildings;
good water, orchard; team of horse.

wno neem roraaer tne stronger man. ii,nu. h n.nn i h aamawrlt me-.n- t your earliest conveniencement rnrt .he. thut it t
of normal years. A larss amount of ex BKAN8-8m- ail white 4ti4Ae. law white whether this meets with your full ap kindly tone. "We have had some very

wagon and harness, plows, narrow, culdisagreeable weather, haven'4 wcT
Dakota and Minnesota need rain. There
Is an Increasing speculative Interest and
the market Is broadening under existing CLUB WOMEN MEET tivator, forks, saws, axe and other

ImDlements too numerous to mention; TThe hostess was awake ough to
tra plants were set out this year, but fitf?- - ",nk .

even wtth this amount the grand total tobacco Plmr-eu- t amokin., 1. 1 o

parkaawa Deal ol North Carolina, 70e Hi; llaa- -
will not average over a hair crop. m Wll q1ma 4c B,Il(

HtMlhead lalBOB Xeoelptaj Heavy. lb; Pedro, 50c lb: Ooldea Scepter. II 15 lb; One

proval.
"I look for most excellent results

from Mr. Bnothe's work In New York
City. The field there is unlimited and
ho Is remarkably well qualified to make

cows, six heifers, fireagree to the statenaont. "y
"Yes," the other went orv-- f Ivaclously,conditions. Our feeling still Is that we

ar tending toward high prices and that olds. Frfce $1,600.AT EVERETT TODAY
. - . , I eut i. ameo, ,ic in: capaian. i.o w; iraui 11 aiiuuiu ds Douaui on weaa snots. At s- -t i - ... a.i "I have been wondering If all this rain

hits been Interfering with any of your A Fine House... - ii iviiua ivi u m uciu... ina rvvmipia ui swaiucav iiuvn um Mixture. 4Je lb; Ilnll Kurdam. oflc ro; via nf(ha Ttwer Pnlumhla. are arowlnar larcar llah rurTa Out. 74o tb: Mar t land Club. 71c lb; plans."J.Z,X : I, "BumPuon Mr. Devers states that he heartily
h.? C,?P d favor, the action taken by the Loiseems pretty --bl. will get .i. k. h.n.,... k.

In the city, lot 100x100. on good street.
? hlnrka from car close In: house of 9. - . ., , ... . The visitor was assured tnat merekach dayrand now the arrivals In this Mil Pouch, shc n; Yale 10.

I Plus Tbhacco Prummoad a Natural Leaf, (VScIb;ty WliL'm0 Uhti 0Ut,.t W? tonea c2 PlpJr Hel(imek. 0c lb; Rouietnlns Good. 4flc Annual Lenvention ot Wash-h8- " bern no ,uch "'rlou8 r,8UU- - Then
large

mU-h,?.-

W Interest
0t '""'..I"1"- - $ will mean that the eyes of many "down rooms, closet to every room, large hall,

full basement: property cost $7,000; for
sale $4,600, $2,000 can stand. ,

if if, idi iuii vt viiitiuua.a ib m; Btanoara iaTy. finr ro; J. m 0.. oc id:
1ko ha reaumed within a few davs. Rpear Head. 4Sc lb; Mtar. 44c lb. Pine-C-

tne errana was statea.
Tell Kr Mission.ington In Session Bigwith small

stocks could easily make a runaway' I .1.1.,. rn,-m- A un IK- Put Mali Easterners" will be opened regarding
the great possibilities of some of the

arid regions of the Kar West.
. W-- l, A w4 . M II 1. 4.V ;"' uum.u u,i-.- . "
aatiiwaia au aw wiw iwk vvui i jq market. Attendance, "I thought I'd have some fried fish

for breakfast, Mrs. Johnson. Mr.Uiiihnt niiMaiinm werai iHiiinMii 1 rutta ana vacataaiaa. 320 Acres
125 acres in cultivation and crop, bal

iv.)Corn rira ajtd Higher.
The corn market is firm and higher.-- cent today on account of the re- - LiVB, : DUTm v ' WT Mutthews is very fond of fried smelts

LIVERPOOL GRAIN In fast, Mrs. Johnson, it's his favoriteported smaUer catch. The price of hall- - ONIONB "allfornla, new reda. (1.00; yellow We are inclined to think the strength (Journal Special Service.)hut tiaa heen an amflll tfflirlna thn riAHt nanvera 1 U if'1 Urj. aartlc. 8fS;10r. dish. But every time I fry fish In mycame partly from sympathy with wheat.k. . i ,.k-- e i.k. KRKHH FHI'ITH-AAmila- a. faniT Oreaon. 11.50 EVERETT. Wash., June 24. The house it smokes up sverything soft's a
great nuisance. I came over to see If

ance pasture, which consist principally
of tame grass, mostly all under fence;
good house, main part 16x28x14 feet;
lean-to- , 14x16x12 feet; also shop,
chicken-hous- e, fruit drier, barn 40x60,
first-clas- s orchard; fine water at tha
house door and barn; plenty good run

Washington State Federation ofbut temperatures In the corn belt keep! LIVERPOOL, Jnna 84. Opening: Wheat-some- what

below normal and with the July, lower..Z.; cooking. 6nc100 box orange., lataermen who formerly in that y.,n,:,, w.6o; Mediterranean aweet., (2.50 Women's Clubs began its seventh an I might do the frying on your stove.'small stocks and the liberal speculative '. J""- - H ,,ow'r-line nave given up wia uubihcob biiu- - i a.U0r California tangerines, ,i.uuoji.xn dox;
Mhar thev fan nnw Barn mnn mnnev I hananaa. (2.25'it.t.Rll bunch. IV Ib! atrawberrtea, nual convention her today and will Mrs, Johnson was so amazed at theInterest there Is not much selling pres- - coVn-u- T; bihe7. uncn"nB'a- -

v, .n.in. nh.e Hn.a of ir.rio Oregon. (l.OOfol.OO crate; eherriea. 76c 10-l- b continue in session until Friday even-- 1 buRlr.essl ike manner of the request that" -- --
I box; gooaeberrlea. 8H4c Ib; aprlcnta, TSc

For several years the quotations on hall- - ... on rrat.: lciaona. ordinary. (2.7S: fancy, ing. The delegates began to arrive last hc granted It; bf sides, she was toosure. The acreage is somewhat reduced, 3:ih p. m. Wheat July, unchanged; Sep-b-

In the main the outlook is an lm- - tcmber, W higher.
proving one and there is plenty of good ZttZlV. fepVeSKr. H

evening ana Dy 10 o ciock this morning ieepy to realise its whole significance,but have been so low that when a vesael M.2n4.ftO; peaehea. (1.26; plneapplea, (.1.6064

ning water on place the year round.
Price. $6,200, with stock and implement.
Located in the healthiest and prettiest
part of the Valley. 8 mile west of Al-

bany; 4 head of horses. 2 sets work har-
ness. 3 good cows. 4 yearling, two t- -
year-ol- d heifer, t spring calve,- - 45

a record-breakin- g number were present That came only in the morning whenarrived on the Bound about all the : nuct nga, i.ov; pmma, fi., ra.puw,. rle. 10e box. ... ........ . . " -- ' . " . .. n rnr r. At that hour the gathering was formally her mind was clear.promising outlook. Corn July, higher; September. 14 higher.nanermen couia ODiam lor inrir cjicnea vkoBTABLF,8-Turnl- pa. (1.00 aack; carroti.was from 1 to 1 cents a pound, and (i.50; beeta, (1.60 per aack; radlahpa, VZIo, called to order by the President, Mrs. H. "Go into the kitchen, Mrs. Matthews,
CanlnnlatloB In Oata. S. Elwood of Ellenaburg. The opening .le said resignedly, "you will fin thena a rnnHenuAnr.e) hoatinao artr noat- - 15c ner doa: cabbaae. ualirornia. ltc id; tec sheep. 25 Angora goats, 4 hogs, 100

chicken. 70 turkeys. 1 wagon. 1 newReceipts of oats ar fairly liberal and P0NVFNTIDN OF NFfiRDF.S session was aevotea to tne appointment Ktove there all ready to light. Iload of halibut was dumped into the nean. 10c par ; noinonn
or committees, roll call, addresses of must go back to bed."Bound and the fUhermen, quit the busl- - J"n 19? .VnTri: hack, l disc, l stuDDie plow, i narrow,

1 self-binde- r. U interest in seeder. Thi
tne weatner is iavoraoie. tor tne crop,
which shows improvement. There is welcome and other business. Mrs. Matthews did as she was bld- -

adjoins the 80 acres, No. 14.(leea. 1 ne caiun inia year nai men cum- - gut, (1.16 per 28-I- box; rnunaro. ac in; loma
paratlvely amall and It Is expected to toea. (2 .402.5ti per crate; paranliia, Beveral proposed changes In the by- - den. and fried her husband his favorite

laws of the organization will be con- - dish of smelts.show further shortages for several com- - ' 'w1' t"tu"""' " " 80 Acres
66 acres In cultivation and about 40 in

sldered and It is probable that It will 1m The sad part about this story Is thating seaaons. Higher prices are pre- - dried kri'it Applea; eraporated. 667c

probably more or less manipulation in
thn July, which helps to support the
price. We hardly feel like advising pur-
chase.

Hogs Heavy and tower.
The receipts of hogs at the primary

(Journal Special Service.)
MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 24. This

is the date set by the officers of the
Colored National Emigration and Com-
mercial Association for the opening of
a convention of those Interested In their
objects, to be held In this city. The
r - 4 r t th lea rt 4f nraro

Oictefl rrom this aate. lb; aprlcota. 7HHc lb; peacbea. ec ro
I v ro; prune. Italian, vjjiimc iniOW Ber Frloes Sxpeoted. Irench. 3UI4U in: flan. California blacka. (

decided to change the time of holding thero is scarcely a pinch of fiction in It
the annual meeting from Juno to Sep- - for seasoning. It Is a faithful report
tember or October. The local club of nn Incident that happened within
women have prepared an attractive pro- - the last few days in a part of the city

crop, garden, etc., balance In pasture,
seeded principally tame grass: all under
fence; house 24x21x10 feet, cottage with
norr-he- on each end: well finished inIiower quotations on beef are ex- - t". do. white. 7mjt8c lb: plrnn. pitted, t,t market was 12,200. against 63,000 lastpected shortly on account of the graa. ."JTS pig? aded? ,2i 7., gram for the entertainment of the vis- - between Trinity Square and Olneyville.year The quality is very much better

I
thg co,onUatlon of ne(rroeH in Liberia and outside; a good woodhouse. 16x24x1

knr, la.f i,.ia r Th. marlral wait hnuvu ... . ltors. Providence (Me.) Journal.ucma, auvnncu o.iu on (jP; hmae Muarateiie. (X-- noxe, om''--

herauae the atorlt la beelnnlna to ar-- I nv txvudon laver. 11.75412.00. j . ,V vi ' , ' and elsewhere, the plan at present being feet; also fruit cellar. Darn Z4X., witn
aood hav loft: also a chlcken-hou- a andHUU iuwn. latAiiig coin 0.1c Dunrive in a fatter condition. Cattle re- - NI T8 Peamitn. (ti1c per lb for raw. 9010c other buildings; plenty of good softto raise $100,000 to buy a ship, as the

beginning of the movement. The ranksuporting prices and the fear of It pre PROMINENT CAPITALIST JUST FOR FUN,celplB are liberal. ,. ,Au.,mi n n,- - mn nnta nwraiai water; also a creek the year tnrougn;The outlookvents any short selling,
seems to us low;er.Iard Is likewise In better shape and ner ro-- . hickory nut. 18c per lb; cbeatnut price, $2,300: This mciuoes tne sioca.

Place lies In the healthiest part of theVISITS PORTIA NDno further declines are anticipated by Kmttcrn, IBWlOc nor lb; Braxll nuta. ltk-- per
and file of the race manifest but little
Interest In the movement, which seems
doomed to failure like similar projects
undertaken in the past.

Did you hear of the lovely wedding
avhnleaulerN 1': fllberta, lMjlbc Per lb; fancy pecana, 14(ff Valley, 8 miles north and 1 mile west

of Corvallis. and 8 miles west of Albany;.... 1 T hah a. I mnnila 1 dm. 1 !Mt IluS in.-- " " GRAIN GOSSIP present Jane's father is going to give
hot ?'President of the Western I.oan It Bav- miles from Wellsdale. a K. K. town;score ru A.gg. Keati and ProvUioni,

Th e.ir arrivals In thla fltv rinrlnir FRKHIt HEATS Beef. Prime. 7aSc; cow
. u. ... w. i, , , KCT.. .ui Tun mutton, dreaaed. SHtUoc

ing Co. Her for
Short Stay.BIRTHS, "No. What Is it?"

"It's a hired girl warranted perfect
In every particular and guaranteed to

60 acres of this ts bottom land, the
other 20 acres on base of the hill and
scattering oak.' and makes good pasture.
Following Is the list of stock and im

en. aiinougn quue ppam. nave r-- v CHICAGO,-Jun- e 24. Liverpool wheat
is 'unchanged; corn 14e higher. Threshnot nearly Been up to the unusual de- - MEATS Front atreet Beef, nrlme Mr. P. W. iuadscn, President of the hold her Job for a whole year." Cleve- -ing, returns ore -.-araappoinung pretty Jlln, M Mr. .nd Mr.. j,m,, Martln. Eastiand now prevailing nqr, have the r-- J c. bull. 4uRe; eon-a- . avit7c; pork. 7fit plements: 2 good mares. J good cows.

1 heifer 1 calf. 13 sheen. 12 goats. 60above company accompanied by his ,nm plan Daler.much evervwnere, Tne casn Situation Twenty-nint- and III t1s1.il atreeta. a dauchterpelpts been too liberal at any part of nv: yeai. tw; mmion, are.cu. h.. wue, in ai uiu i oriiHiiu. mr. Aiuusenth:;rtng,,or-.sumraer- . During the hTms TAN.K-Porti.- nd pack floral) Is a well known capitalist and business Wife So, Doctor, you think my hus- -
old chickens, a set farm harness, 1 new
Mitchell wagon, 1 top buggy. 1 new
.tuhhle nlow. interest In seeder. This)early part, or the season when eggs h.m.. 1(, ... u ib. 14 to 18 ma. I4c;

in Wheat is strong and except for an J""' 22- - ' Mr. and Mrs. R. Wettreen, 102

occasional pressure from short selling. TVLt: j" To'Erien. West
there Is not much weight on the mar- - aTPDIlr, . daughter.
kct. We think rains-i- the Northwest June 23. to Mr. and Mr. C. Deblen307 Col- -

man or Ban itxe city, ana is visiting band Is entirely out of danger now?uaiiallv arrlvA In tnn arrent a aunnlv and I hpairf,at liamn. 15tf20c: ulcnlca. llac: col the Northwest In the Interest of his Doctor Yes, but I wouldn't let himman v hundrerta of, caaea ara rushed Into taire. HWc; aalted aide. 12V4c..rb; anioked
Baltl- -Company, which recently established Its , my hill for some time yet,..." aide.- ltac: dry aalted back. iic: nacnu are hardlv sufficient so far to relieve the W street, a daughter.m cuiu-iiura- x. inaiiiuiiuna, mo hacka J24c; bntta. aalted. O'jc; itnoked. 10

relpts . In this market during the cur- - m Minitlflnn Vr.r t wn weather art rmn

adjoins the 320 acres. No. IS. Can all
be sold in a body.

W. W. ESPEY
Room 1, Hamilton HuUdlngr.

iiunnwenieni urancu in mis city, witn more American,
offices at 625 Chamber of Commerce. I

rent year were comparatively small and EASTERN-PACKE- HAMS t'nder 14 ma .dv.ee. , re unfavorable. CONTAGIOUS PISEASES.
Cnrn tm a h latin, marlret- Hnme This Company is one of the strongest Fairy In the Pink Shirt Waist Reg

the prices prevailing were too high to "Y-'T- , '., i.Aaifi. and most reliable suvlngs Institutions trie boasts that you're his best glrl.- -
or the recent large noiaers are stui Jun 21 Mr.. Llndaey, Ea.t Twenty-aeyent- h ln the country, having an authorized Sweet Young Thing In Blue Maybe Iadmit of very much stock being held lma(Iokrf .

' viyc: breakfaat baconr . 10ft 17c;
iover for winter's use. A large number ! fancy. i9V4c: .butta. HVi?i2c. capital of $5,000,000 and a reserve fund am, but he ain't my best feller by a longliquidating. temperatures are bihi and aat Taylor atreeu; scarlatina.

lower in the corn belt and the progress June 23, LlllUu Hoyle, lino East Stark streetOf the dealers, finding the usual large LOCAL LARO Kettle leaf, 10. l2Hc; Be,
of $100,000 deposited In trust for the shot. Chicago Tribune,
security of u denosltors as reaulredstocks of winter's eggs short, made ? : L' Verce. of the crop is consequently slow The nrlct IIInman St. Vincent

heavy purchases In the East, and as a ... .j.i,. ' bu,c. ' '
- receipts in tnta maraet are geuing tu oe Hospital; mraalea

conaoniience tho neonle nf Orearnn will v. iSTKHN I.ARO Kettle leaf. 10-I- tlna, pretty lair. rne same conauions pre by the laws, of this state. It affords "Your husband." said the canvasser
a. safe and profitable means of saving for the city directory. "Is a blacksmith
the small sums which would otherwise according to last year book; that'svail in oats except that the oat crop HPATHQ

is doing well. The price of both oats UCrtlno,have to be content to a very large ex- - V: 6. 12X.-- ; no m tin. vcr- - .team rend-ten- t

to eat outside eggs during the "'l houaV JrlcoV are net c.ah. 15 be scent, and. by the process of com- - correct. Is It not?and corn is high and with favorablecolder weather. dav. pounding the Interest monthly returns "Not exactly." chimed In the haughty
a handsome profit to the investor. Miss Anvil, before her mother could- - . I visit Rnclr eod. 7c: flonndera. 6c; Halibut, weather we are rather Inclined to feel June 20. cbong Chin Cain, aged 65, at 212humu Mvrmgw lira' rmwai. riZ. ii. Tc- - cr.h. 11 razor clama. that thnv ara hls-- ennno-- Provlatnna Fourth street; cancer of stomach.

Kvsrv clerk, mechiinlr nr wuirx nmar answer. "You will please record paw

93190 A bargain Nice cottage
and ample grounds, 1 block from
Mt. Tabor car line.

83350 cottage and fractional
lot; desirable location; West
Bide. ' '

83500 cottage and I acres, on
Montavllla car line; worth th
price.

I160O 10 acres of good land near M

Davidson. Ward & Co.
408 Chamber of Conuncrc.

aii avaiituciio vl niuuii oyimn ciiiva.- - clam. lc per unx; airipeo nam,, iic. miiiwu, June '"r" iwirei rri.-.- . i u unaitnWe telcontinue to sag. see notning m,iiv.iinitiii. iinri.i mnr view who Is interested In laying up some- - Pw es a 'blacksmythe.' an Fran- -ens has fairly poured over the local Chinook. 8o; aummer ateelbeada, 7c; soles,

wholesale district and the markets are hf; . "1.rlmp?; I'u''t,.8o.un(i 15ci c,fl ' ! maKO nigner prices. Cemetery.
June 23, Daniel P. Colton, aged 45, at St tning ror tne ruture snouia examine the cisco ybbjj.

nl.n nf thla C ' n r.i n (i n ' An An,completely glutted with stocks. The a- 5: ",yrr mt"' '"'
rAI I IMP rAMTDni O AATO Vincents Hospital; Ulabetla. Kemalns abtpped

of IS each month returns the. Investor "We've invented a new guessinglarger sires of springs are, however, In , . , nir-- n

11.000 In about 100 months, belna-- a a?ame.fair demand at prevailing quotations. . AMKS Anr' IJVVfn at 8U East VahInitnn street; Influent. Re proflt of $400uooa poultry biock ib Deing iuu(ni iui, 'What Is UT
Why. we get out In the park, throwIn Its savings department the Com

ICAGO, June 24. The oat gossip main shipped To (.reaham. Or.
the juty hnldlna- - la Dy J"n al- Tlraab B. McMllIen. aged 70

t t,-!,-, .treet; i grippe. Burial
years,Asparagus Reason is Baaing. Portland tjnion STOCKYARDS is tha away the almanac and try to guess theLona pany receives deposits in sums of $1The asparagus season is fast coming j,lne 94. The receipts of livestock in Collins, the Illinois operator who was viT cemetervf season of the year from the weather."

Chicago Post.so closely identified with Phillies for Mrs. Adeline M. Buahong. aged A3, at 411to a ctose in tms state ana receipts are tno iocai yards consisted of 200 hogs,
some vears. He has at different times East Ninth street; dropsy. Burial In Lone

upward on which interest is allowed at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum pay-
able semi-annuall- y and In addition the
profits of the Company In excess of 4

per cent are divided with the deposit

Best Goods! Lowest Prices Iconeianuy on ipe decrease. 1 ne stocx gyo cattle and 5.000 sheep. nog ae-no-

arriving Is not of the very best mund s better but lambs have dropped konHnrt In tha mnrVat a arnnn nt tilt. lr lemeiery. What is the difference between hens
nols operators. The July line Is evi- -grade, most or the receipts Deing tough pervaillng quotations are and poultry, pop?"Tb Zdward Holman Undertaking Co.,. . , , .. .. , .. V.and unattractive. Tins years yieia or Hon 6i5Kc, Why, hens, my son. are things thataenny nem ursn, wuuunn fnaaraj director and cmbalmars, 880'grass on the entire Coast has been Cattle Pest. I4.604.60; medium, $4. belong to our neighbors; poultry Isors, the extra dividend for the six

months ending the 30th of this monthi nts uhbii niLtrieBiB ncio ui. wining w xanuiln, jraon 607,
something a man owns himself." Yon- -sen tne JUiy moneraieiy. mere nasSheep 3 c.smaller than usual and the canneries

khave experienced considerable difficulty will 1 Per cent being at the rate ofbeen a change of late in the Eastern J. 1. Tinier and Son. fnnaraj directors
D per wvm 't: milium. vyii buiiib in .ivomood on oats. The crop reports have and mba.lmars, aav ramovad to their

imnroved since the Now Ensrland rains. w. stabUshmnt, .oorxir Third and
In obtaining sufficient supplies to run
their plants on full time. Canned goods and upward interest at the rate of 6

per cent per annum Is paid. ANOTHER STATE CLUBHadlaon streets. Both phone Ho. 8.AAANTSTBEET IMPROVED

RANCH EOOS ......80
Sugar-cure- d hams' ..14 Ho
Picnic ham ., .12o
Best creamery butter .60c and 56o
Dairy butter 40o and 4 So

60c tea SOo

New llmburger cheese 25c and 16c
Swiss cheese 250
Full cream .'. , 17 too

Remember Saturday, Chicken Day,

prices are expected to shortly show an
Under the) new corporation law thistyivanee. Crematorium, on Oregon City eajNEW YORK GOSSIP Company will pay an annual tax to the HtK1onrUa, W1U Orfanlz PridayUna, near Ball wood; modern, aolentlflo.

oompiet. onarge Aaoits, 93o ; onu- -
Ho Order for Hops. Annie. M. PearceSet al. filed a petition

The hop situation Is becoming more today at the City 'Hall, asking for the
complicated every day and now some of improvement of East Twenty-eight- h

night tat Meeting to Be Bald atto a rennrter of this DBDer. Mr. Madsendran, gas. Visitors 9 to 6 p. m. PortlandNEW YORK. June 24. Moderate gold expressed the opinion that t lie law was Chamber of Commerce,uramation Assooumon. jroruano. or,exports are expected Thursday, it is a good one In that It would have a tend- - Every former resident of Missourireported that the Waldorf crowd Is KIVEB VIEW CEMETERY. ency to keep weak and Irresponsible or those whose parents lived there is
the dealers, say that they can purchase street rrom tne soutn line or eeimoni
air the supplies, they want from mem- - to the north line of Hawthorne avenue,
bers of the association at 20 cents a They request that the city authorities
pound, but as they ..ave ho orders for better the thoroughfare by laying

short of Colorado Fuel & Iron. Stocks fait Marl, trvmirmm Al A. Tamil v latfict concerns out or tne state ana do a requested to attend a meeting to be held La Grande Creamery
864 Yamhill Street.next Friday night at the rooms of theare plentiful In the loan crowd, with 975 to $1,000. Th only oemetery In

Pennsylvania In better supply. The Portland which perpetually maintains
banks lost to the Sub-Treasu- since and care for lot. Por full Information

toclcii a present they are consequently wooden sidewalks, crosswalks, etc.
Oregon Mining Stock Exchange In the

benefit to strong Institutions.

FIXING THE RESPONSIBILITY
not doing Any business. On the other apply to W. B. Maokensle, WorcesterFriday $611,000. Easy call money isLIVERPOOL COTTON RISE expected over end of half of year but
hand, the members of the combine say
that ail 'their holdings will remain firm
and' will not be disposed of under the Ime money Is still In good demand. STRAWBERRIESDamage Suit on Trial to Collect $5,000LIVERPOOL; June 24- .-2 p. m

Chamber of Commerce, for the purpose
of oraganlzing a Missouri Club. The
object of this organization will be to
serve the interest of the Lewis and Clark
Fair, while the Immediate purpose is to
entertain Champ Clark, who will be in
Portland in July.

Chomp Clark represents the Ninth

Thle heavy Imports of steel billets con-
tinue. '

asked-fo- r market. The assocla
tlon's men are confident and are sua Cotton futures are firm and quiet at 11

Block, city. W. M. i.aaa, president,

BUILDING PERMITS,

To V. P. Wood, construct two-stor- brick
st East Twenty-fourt- h and Belmont; (n.ooo.

To Charles Barker, construct two-stor- dwell-
ing at Kearney and Twenty-fourth- ; $3,000.

T. II 1 Uhan. ., 11. t rlii, ln',,..lr, ii

for th Death of Llttl.
Boy.

The damage suit of Frederick D.
pected of .hiving some offers at the to 14 points advance on summer and 9

higher prices up' their sleeve. points advance on winter positions. Our PARIS GRAIN TO ORDERMADEToday s revised quotations are as fol- - market is so much under the influence M;itdonalcl. administrator of the estate
of local complications as to make alows:- - of Maurice R. Macdonald. deceased, vs.

Drake C. O'Reilly and the C. J. CookPARIS. June 24. Wheat is steady for in. .t HarrlKon and Eleyenth: $2,300.forecast of the early trading very dlffl
cult. spot and futures - with quotations 6 To Z. M. Pfunder, conalruct three-stor-PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES. Company, is on trial today in Judge

Frazcr's court.centimes lower. Flour is firm with brick store building, touch and sixtn; it.ooo.
spot 10 centimes higher. Futures un- - nrwm It is .charged that Maurice It. MacOrain, Flour and Feed. SAN FRANCISCQ GRAIN changed from yesterday's close.

Missouri District in Congress. His home
is at Bowling Green, Pike County. He
is a hard-graine- d Democrat, and a na-

tional character. He will speak before
the Chautauqua Assembly at Gladstone
Park, July 24-2-

W. M. Davis, who was born In Pike
County, Mo., and who has been nick-
named after his county, is the prime
mover in this movement.

This club will probably be organized
alongj lines similar to those of other
state elubs.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 75(fc78c; bluestem,
l&80c: Vallrr. 7677c.

Minnesota People Have Been
Eating Colored Timothy Seed
and Glucose Thinking It Lus-

cious Fruit.

rua wwv,i .
See Pacific Coast Abstract, Guaranty St

Trust Co., 204-6-6- Falling Building.

Oet vour title Insurance and abstracts
BARLEY Feed. (21.O0: rolled. 122.00. SAN FRANCISCO, June 2411:30 a.

donald, the son of the plain-
tiff, was crushed to death beneath a pile
of poles on the 19th of Inst March. The
timbers were, piled at Tenth and Irving
streets to bo used by the C. J. Cook

OATS No. 1 white. (1.17ttl.2o: erar. (1.15 CHICAGO MARKET RANGEm. session vvneai uecemoer,61.17",.
FLOl'R Eastern Oreaon: Talent. (3.95a bid, to real estate from the 'i. le Guarantee

(Special remission or Boiton. oe Ka.Ttr ft Co.) fc Trust Co., Chambr or commerce.parley December, 91 c asked. Company In erecting a warehouse. It
June 24. The market ranged toIH117 Is claimed that the poles were not propnay as roitowa: VERY LOW HATES EAST.

LARGE HOG RECEIPTS

4.30; atratght. (3.38; Valley, (3.50(03.70; gra-
ham. . $3.15; 10s, (3.56.

MILL8T17KFS Bran, (23.00 per ton: mid-
dlings. (27.00; shorts, $23.00; chop, $18.00.

JIAY Timothy, fl7.00fcl8.00; cloyer, $18.00

, --Hops, Wool and Hidei. '
HOPH 2021c for choice; 1903 . contracts,

erly blocked and that through the care-
lessness of the defendants they were al-

lowed to' roll upon the child, causing

Open.
Wheat-Jul- y...

.$00.78
Sept.... .75

toO. H. ft H. Offers Big Inducement
CHICAGO. Jue 24. The hog receipts his death. The defense is that the tim-

bers were prJperly secured, but that

The Minnesota State Dairy and Food j
Department has learned that some of
the preserved "strawberri" . and
"raspberries" sold in Minnesota a r
mixtures of timothy seed, broom corn, '

glucose and sugar. The department ha
prosecuted since January 1, 16 dealer ,

for selling adulterated preserve. Jm "

at six points, was 107,000 today; last

WILL LOOK UP TERMINALS

Btajor Williams and Committee Will
Albina P.rry Propo-

sition Tomorrow.

l:orn-- T
July
Sept....,,WOOI. Vailer. 15(iil6c. coarse: medium to I wnelr. 7,000: lns-f- r vear. (18.000.

.50

.49

.40Vi

.83

.fair, 18t8ttc: (ne. 1617c; Eastern Ore- - f

W. WglSc: Mohair, nominal, 3637e. . . . ,, nJm--

High. Low. Close.

$00.om $00.78 $0O.79;
11V, .75s .nA
.51W .50 .61 W
.50 .40 .50 A

.41 .40H .41

.34 .33 .34

n 1 40 18 20 10.26
16.60 16.40 16.42

8.47 8.40 8.46 A
8.62 8.52 8.57A

8.97 8.97 8.90
9.05 8.95 8.06

Sept
Pork- -X2a 0UMUIN ULUL

children at play upon the pilp caused
the timbers to roll; and further, that the
Macdonalds had been repeatedly warned
to keep their child awny from the place,
and that the little boy himself had been
ordered by the workmen upon several
occasions to stuy away.

and Jellies. .,suci(1.44 each. TomorrcJw afternoon Mayor Williams
and committee from the Executive
Board, consisting of Messrs. Beebe, How

July 16 26
Sept 16.50

Lard-J- uly
.40

Sept 8.52
Klba

July 8.95
Sept 9.06

Travel Long Time Limit ana
Stop-ove- r.

Many Portland and Oregon people no
doubt will take advantage of the very
low round trip excursion rates to the
East offered by the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company, the following be-

ing the figures from Portland: Chicago,
$71.60; St. Louis, $67.60; Peoria, $69.25;
Cairo (III ). 172.15; Memphis (Tenn.).
$73.60; New Orleans, $85.35; Kansas
City St. Joseph. Atchison. Leaven-
worth, Omaha, Conncll Bluffs. Sioux
City. St. Paul. Minneapolis, all $60.
Dates of sale: June 4. 6, 24. 25. 26. 27,
21 29, 80; July 15. 16: August 25. 26.
Limit: oolng. ten days from date of
sale; return, ninety days from date of
sale. Stop-ove- r privileges will be al-

lowed within limit In either direction
west of Missouri River or St. Paul. For
particulars, ask at O. R. 4V N. ticket
office, Third and, Washington streets,
Portland.

ell and Slchel. will spend a short time
looking into the proposition of estab-
lishing terminals for the proposed Alblna
ferry. It Is the intention of the offi
cials to have the project finished aa soon

- HOGS TOMORROW '

"CHICAGO. June 24. The number of
hogs to arrive at the United States
hogs to arrive at tho Union Stock-
yards tomorrow is estimated at "30,000.

as possible, for the present ferry aysSAN FRANCISCO STOCKS te mis said to be entirely Inadequate to
handle the Increasing traffic.

There has been considerable talk of

Broom corn when put through A --

steam process, It la said, remtle ,

raspberry seeds and when mixed with
glucose, acids and sugar make a fair '

Imitation of "preserved raspberries."
Timothy seed, while more .xpenslv
than broom corn, is mixed in similar
manner with glucose, acid iut augar .

to make ."preserved strawberries."
Prosecutions of this ktnd are mad

on a law passed in 1901 providing that --

adulterated Jams and preserve aball
be labeled "mixed And adulterated."
Some . manufacturer, finding that titer
cannot set) th good with th lbl,
have endeavored to pas them oft a
pure, ' "'y'-- h- -"

: The department - ha collect od $fli
fire as follows: Adultratrl l.n i. :
adulterated spires. $30; adifr-- '
baking powder, 130-- ;.

. TALLOW Prime, per lb, 4ffl5c: No. 2 and
grease. 22e.HIDES Dry bldea. No. 1, 10 pounda and
np. 15c per lb; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 15 tb,
12c; dry calf, No. 1. uude 5 Iba, 15c; dry
sited, bulla and stags, 3 less than dryS Int; aalted bldea, ateer, sound, 00 pounda or

oyer, 7rMc; 60 to 60 Iba, 7fttSc: under 60 ItM
and eowa. 6(i)7c: stags and bulla, sound. 6c;
kip. sound, 16 to 30 Iba. Tc; sound. 10 to
J4 lbs. 7c; clf. sound, under 10 Iba, 8c; green
(unsalted), lc per tb leas; culls, lc per Ib
less; horse hides, aalted, each, (1.25u31.73: dry,
each,. (1.0031.60; .colts' bldea, .each, 2550c;
goat sklna, common, each, 1015c: Angora, with
wool on. each, 25c $1.00.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry r
BLTTER Extras, 22He; creamery, 21

dairy. 18'19c: store, 17HJ18c, .

EGOS Fresh Oregon, ltfe20c.
": CHEESE Fn ewnl, twin,. 14e; Teong
America, 15e; Callfornlai Inc.

POl'LTRT Chlckena. mJied. Wfclle per lb;
hens, neilHc: roostera, tl0e per lb; brolt-er- a.

18$r20e per re; fryer, 15i 16e per Ib;
ducks,Uiiel2isO per Bi geese, 7ifi8e per

LIVERPOOL, June U. Cotton closed
7 points up on near and 4 to 5 points

'up on far months.

PARIS GRAIN AND FLOUR- -

PARIS. June 24. Close: Wheat 10
to 20 centimes higher; flour 45 to 90
centimes higher.

REDUCED THRXE-DA- T HATES TO
TAQUIHA AJTD HHWPORT.

Commencing June . the Southern Pa-
cific Company will, plac on sale

excursion ticket to g,

and Newport md return, at rat
of $ a. 00. This afford an excellent op-

portunity to spend Sunday at this pop-
ular seaside resort- - t - v . ;

Season tickets to same points will b
placed on sal Jun 1, at rat of $1.00.

8AN FRANCISCO, June 24.-1- 0:30 a.
m. session:

Bid. Asked.
contra Costa 66 60

locating east end terminal on Ruaseil
street, but at the same time soma oppo-
sition to the plan arose- - from the rail-
road company and certain citizens. So

83 HSpring Valley ,83
Ulant Powder , 73
Vlgorlt 4 HOT LAKE. far there ha been no suggestion a, to

the location of the western end. It IsHana Plantation

SURE CUBE POH PIXE8,
Itching plies produce moisture and

cause itching, thl form, as wall a
iBHnd. Bleeding or Protuding Piles ar
eured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stop itching and bleeding. Absorb tu-

mors. 60c a jar, at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write me about
four case. Dr. Bosanlce, Phil'.. Pa. .

to settle the, dlfferenoe- of opinion as,Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.. 40
Honokaa Sugar Co 12
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co 13
Paauhan Sugar Plantation Co , ...

. People contemplating a visit to Hot
take should notify the management at
least one day in'ajlvanoe. The new bath-
house is completed. Rates $11.50 to
!l.0. Including baths.

16
rrgtras in. nirn terminal mat ina
Mayor and the committee' will make
the Investigation tomorrow. . i

Alaska Packers' Aaan 160U 151
California Fruit Canaers' Assn.... 90 02


